Influence of the method of forage conservation on feeding behaviour, intake and characteristics of reticulo-rumen content, in sheep fed ad libitum.
The influence of silage conservation methods on eating behaviour and the characteristics of reticulo-rumen contents was studied in sheep by comparing 3 forages, a silage without additive (WAS), one with additive (FAS) and hay (H), prepared from the same cut green forage. The sheep were rumen fistulated. WAS was very badly and FAS poorly preserved while the hay was dried under favourable conditions. The forages were fed ad libitum and the dry matter (DM) intake was 1,054, 1,241 and 1,469 g/day for WAS, FAS and H respectively. There was a single feeding in the morning. At the main meal, DM intake was 270, 317 and 388 g/day and ingestion rate 4.76, 4.56 and 4.16 g of DM/min for WAS, FAS and H respectively. There was slight recovery in ingestion around 16-19 h with hay and FAS but not with WAS. With hay, rumination lasted much longer than with the silages and began sooner after the end of the main meal. In contrast, overall rumination efficiency was the same for hay and FAS. There were fewer contractions of the reticulo-rumen with both WAS and hay. The amounts of reticulo-rumen contents were comparable for the 2 silages and higher for hay. The amounts of NH3 in the contents were the same with WAS and hay but greater with FAS. With WAS, contents were richer in butyric, valeric and caproic acids. The DM turnover rate of the contents was the same for FAS and hay and lower, but not significantly, for WAS. Accordingly, with silage, satiety seems to be rapidly reached but there was no evidence that organoleptic factors were involved. There were no problems with the digestion rate of silages. However, the factors limiting silage intake persisted throughout the diurnal cycle, and reticulo-rumen fill was affected. The more poorly preserved the silage the more these factors reduced the duration and volume of the meals, or both.